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Proposed Amendment
Introduction
In 2008, pursuant to the authority provided by W. Va. State Code Section 8‐1‐5a, the Municipal
Home Rule Board (the “Board”) selected the City of Charleston (“Charleston”), along with three other
municipalities, to participate in the West Virginia Home Rule Pilot Program and approved the original
Home Rule Plan of Charleston. As evidenced by the Performance Evaluation and Research Division’s
special report on the Municipal Home Rule Pilot Program, Charleston has successfully and responsibly
exercised its powers under Home Rule and has, without challenge from either its City Council or
citizenry, judiciously implemented its plan.
Under W. Va. State Code Section 8‐1‐5a(f)(5), the Board has the power to authorize
amendments to approved plans and has done so at the request of other participating municipalities. For
the reasons set forth herein, Charleston is now requesting that the Board authorize the following
amendment to Charleston’s approved plan in the category of Administration.

Specific state laws, policies, rules or regulations
W. Va. State Code Section 16‐18‐4(e), attached as Exhibit A hereto.

Problem: The City of Charleston’s urban renewal zones have grown in area
and diversity to a point where additional board members and active board
participation by City Council members would be advantageous.
On November 15, 1951, the City Council of the City of Charleston passed a resolution creating
the Slum Clearance and Redevelopment Authority in the City under the authority of W.Va. State Code
Section 16‐18‐1 et seq. In 1958, the City Council of the City of Charleston renamed that entity as the
Charleston Urban Renewal Authority (“CURA”). The City’s CURA Board of Commissioners (the “Board”)
consists of seven members, the maximum number allowed under W. Va. State Code Section 16‐18‐4(e).
In some West Virginia cities, a seat on the renewal authority’s governing board has been dedicated to be
filled by a member of the city council. Historically, members of Charleston’s Board were members of
the community and business leaders, with no seats on the Board dedicated to be filled by a member of
City Council.
In 1958, the first project undertaken by CURA, the Summers Street/Boulevard Project, covered
fewer than three blocks of downtown Charleston. In the mid sixties, an additional 10 block project was
initiated. In the 1990’s, redevelopment corridors were established along Washington Street on both the
East End and the West Side of Charleston. In 2005, the redevelopment corridor in the East End was
expanded and today encompasses roughly 175 acres in the East End. In 2008, the CURA zone along
Washington Street on the West Side was expanded, taking an additional 228 acres into the CURA zone.
Today, CURA zones cover approximately 676 acres of the City of Charleston (roughly three percent of
the total area of the City), and encompass diverse projects in three distinct areas of the City. A map of
current CURA zones is attached as Exhibit B hereto.
Throughout this expansion of the CURA zones, both in size and into different neighborhoods
with different development goals and needs, the Board has remained at seven members, all being
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community members and business owners appointed in accordance with W. Va. State Code Section 16‐
18‐4. Although CURA has historically worked with the administration of the City and the City Council on
development projects, the recent variety of proposed essential economic and revitalization projects in
the City requires further active participation, cooperation, and continuity between the City and CURA.
Although Council members could be appointed to the Board to fill future vacancies, those appointments
would reduce the participation of the community and business leaders whose independent experience
and perspective have been beneficial to the City.

Solution: The City of Charleston desires to increase the number of
commissioners on The Charleston Urban Renewal Authority Board to nine
members to include two permanent seats to be filled by Charleston City
Council members.
The limitation on the number of renewal authority board members as set forth in West Virginia
State Code § 16‐18‐4(e) is arbitrary and does not take into account the size of a city, the area of the
renewal zone(s), the scope, size, complexity or type of proposed/ongoing projects in a city, or the need
for active continuity between a city’s council and the governing body of its renewal authority without
limiting the benefits of non‐governmental experience and perspective. Cities should have the flexibility
to have more than seven board members if desired and beneficial. Charleston is West Virginia’s only
Class I city and has urban renewal zones equal to the size of some of the state’s smaller municipalities.
However Charleston is limited to the same number of board members as the smallest municipality in the
state.
The City of Charleston is proposing that it be given the authority to add two members to its
Urban Renewal Authority Board with both seats filled by Mayoral appointment of elected City Council
members, without reducing the members of the community and business leaders who have traditionally
provided helpful and independent experience, insight and guidance to the City. This is the most
effective resolution for Charleston to build on prior success and effectively, efficiently and successfully
coordinate and complete the several economic and revitalization projects currently being undertaken in
Charleston.
These projects include, but are not limited to: the renovation and revitalization of the
Charleston Civic Center, a $60 million improvement project that will draw more people to Charleston
and the state through the enhanced ability to attract, service, and support new convention and tourism
business; the EDGE Project, a mixed use development focused on attracting young professionals and
providing them with modern affordable downtown housing; and Project West Invest, creating a safer
atmosphere for residents in one of Charleston’s most challenging neighborhoods by enabling police
officers to buy and improve homes in that neighborhood with a commitment to reside there.

Specific Power Requested under Proposed Amendment to Charleston’s Home
Rule Plan
Charleston respectfully requests that it be granted the power under W. Va. State Code Section
8‐1‐5a to amend its approved Home Rule Plan to permit Charleston to increase the membership of its
Urban Renewal Authority Board from seven to nine by adding two permanent seats to be filled by
appointment of Charleston City Council members and to not be restricted by the membership
limitations of W. Va. State Code Section 16‐18‐4(e).
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EXHIBIT B

